Ilwaco Timberland Library
2013 Action Plan

Services, Programs & Outreach:

- Work with teachers to provide outreach to Gray’s Harbor College ESL, GED and ABE classes.
- Continue to participate in outreach visits to Ocean Beach Elementary Schools and Middle/High School to promote library programs and services.
- Participate in outreach programs to local Boy’s and Girl’s Club on a monthly basis.
- Continue to offer popular monthly Family Day @ the Library programs, family movies, family Story Time and Teen programs throughout the year.

Partnerships:

- Gray’s Harbor College- ESL and GED classes.
- Boys and Girls Club
- Work with the Friends of the Ilwaco/Ocean Park Libraries to encourage library advocacy.

Accomplishments: January – June 2013:

Services, Programs & Outreach:

- Have met with new Grays Harbor Community College (GHCC) Columbia Education Manager, Maggie Gray. Together, we are working on a schedule for class visits to the library in the fall of 2013.
- On June 12, 2013 completed last of four elementary, middle and high school visits in Ocean Beach School District. Middle school teachers are anxious for at least quarterly visits to 7th and 8th grade. I am currently working with Susan Carney-OP and Kristine Mahood- SC to coordinate an October visit introducing databases and book talking strategies to students.
- Offered all these programs January-March. I am currently in the planning process for upcoming October-March programs.

Partnerships:

- Gray’s Harbor College – ESL and GED classes.
• Boys and Girls Club.

• Work with the Friends of the Ilwaco/Ocean Park Libraries to encourage library advocacy.

Accomplishments: July – December 2013:

Services, Programs & Outreach
• Arranged Ilwaco Middle School student assembly to present: “How to do a Book Talk” and “Database Demos.” Collaborated with colleagues for presentations.

• Coordinated with colleague to provide outreach library programs to local Boys and Girls Club.